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632 Ninth Avenue '
Huntington,
V~
July 25, 1~35
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Ros~ ·B. Johnson
Commission on Historic Ma.rkers
C~arleston, West Virginia

1:
Dear Madam:

In answer to your letter of inquiry about t!l.e Bryan family under ·
, date July 23, 1935, I will say that the removal of the bodies of members_.
of the Bryan f9.mily from Gallipolis Ferry, Mason County to Yatesmont
Cemetery at Ona, Cabell County, was done on June 29, 1929, at the direction
•.• of Mrs~ William Jennings Bryan; Mrs. ThomA.s s. Allen, sister of w• . J. Bryan,
Mrs. Frances Baird, sister of W. J. ~Bryan, and Charles w. Bryan, a brother.
The lot on which the bodies were buried, 25 feet square, belonged to and
still is in the nrune of William Jennings Bryan, ha.vine; been decided to him
by Gideon D. Arrington sonetime in the year 1923. It is located on the fa.rm
formerly owned b~• John Bryan, the crandfa.ther, who lived immediately opposite
Gallipolis, Ohio, and formerly included Gallipolisisla.nd in the tract of about
500 t>.cres.
The rem.oval was under my persom1.l direction, e.nd rr_y brother w. A. Burdette,
did the liftine; of the re!:l.'Tlant of . the bodies wit.!l. his own hands, and was most
c1,otreful to see that ever? vestige of the reJ"la.ins WRS ple-ced in the new cases
provided fov the o~ca.sion. The bodieR remoYed were those of John Brye.n (17851834), Ns.ncJr Lillard Bryan. (1788-1832), e.nd their son, John L~ Bryan (Aprii
23, 1811- June 1835). Another son, Dr. Robert G. Bryan, who was b lled in the
ex;:losion of the steamboat Daisy Belle in 1841, vrP.s ~uried ip Pine Street
Cemetery in Gallipolis, and his body was not re:noved to Ona.. Silas Bryan, fath e r
of W. J. Br:-;ran, died. at Sn.leir., Illinois o.nd was buried R.t Saler..; so his bocl.y,.
does not lie in Yatesr.rnnt ~emetery. John and N,rnc:' Lille.rd Bryan had a. son ·
Hovm.rd who died in Culpepper County, Vire;ini:t before the fami J.y rr.cved to CA.bell
County in the fa.11 of 1826. One de.ught':)r, ElizA.beth, vr1;1. s horn A.t Ono., a.sit
now is, Novfl'.;lber 4, 1827, being thflir tenth Rnct your.rest dhHat 0S},e was,;ng__'Tled
for my g rl:ln&.0the r, Elba.beth LillP. rd Yates, sister of Mane~, · Lilhrd
The B,yp_n and Yates f a.1:1 ili e s toe:;ether i<rith Fr,:i.nctHs BrA.ndu'TI <tnd fci.Y:til~r, cousins
of John Bryan, CPa"'te. to {:r,ethe r, and the Bry'lns and YA.tesec; livfl in the S8J'le ho1.1~A
!lA9r One. c1.'J.r i nf the winter of 18?.6-27, Jo},n Bryan purch~sed th8 Mr.Ron County
fprn,_ late in th e ye~r 1 8 28, 0.1'1<1 moved there that yAa.r.
The Bry~ns hRrl previn~sly hA. d s~na~tone m~r~ers a.t th e ir f ra.ves in
?v!A son Courtty, but frol'!l. n.ze P.na 0.r."'l...,ge from stoc1': in the unr!'otectfici. plot +;hey
'.7.'ld faJlen and become alsrn.ost i lle r j_ble. On1~• a few rA:nna.nts o f the ol d ~8ndstone ne.rke:rs lie on -the g rounc ).n Ye.tP-.m.:mt Cemetery. At the time he 9.C(}'lired
ti tJ.e to the rilot at Gallipolis Ferry, 7i. J. Bry1rn purchased new J"larl-:ers of Georzia
:narble f')r the p.; ra.ndparents, but tr.e 'Tlarker for John L. Br:,Rn was rirovidec by
,elP.ti ves after th8. r ~movA.l to OnP..
The "!.em h e rs of the BryA.n family who lived at Ona. were John Bryan Rnd his
wife Nancy Lilhrrl Br~•?.n; 7villia.m W. Bryan, 1808; John Lillard Bry9.n, April .23,
1811; Jane Brye.n Cheney. March 24, ,1814; Nancy Brye.n Be.ltzell, Nov. 4, 1816;
Ivhrtha Ann Bryan S!!lith, June 14, 1818; Ro'oert Rryan, April 20, 1820; Silas L.
Bryan, Nov. 4, 1822; Andrevr Rui:;sell Brye.n, ~.1arch 24, 1824; Eli~al;,eth Bry;m Baltzell, Nov, 4, 1827.
·
'
Yatesmont C0metery is located <ts you ste.te in your letter. It is on the
olc1 Yr>,tes fe..rn, now ovmed h? me.

Bry~n.

F •. L. · Burdette

CABELL COUNTY
LIST OF TH~ SHEFIFFS OF CABELL COUNTY,VIRGINIA
APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNERS OP VIRGINIA, COMMENCING PROM THE
CREATION OF TnE COUNTY, IN 1809 to 1839:

1. TH0MA8 WARD, Appointed sheriff of Cabell county by·. : John Tyler
Gove~nor of Virginia, February 14, 1809, and gave the several bo~ds
requirea, with Jeremtah Ward, Nathaniel _Seales and Manoah Bostic
sureties.
'
·
(Deed book No. 1. pp , 7,8 and 9.)

2. HENRY BROWN, Appointed sheriff by Hon. John Tyler, Governor, on
July 2, 1810; gave the several bonds required, with Edmund Morris,
Mark Russell, Henry Haynie and John Rodgers, as sureties.
(Deed book No. 1. pp 63, 64, and 65.)
3. JESSE SPURLOCK, appoint.ea sheriff, · by George W. Smith, Lieutenant
Governor of Virginia, on March 26,· 1811; gave the bonds required,
with surities.
·
(Deed book No. 1. p. 436, 440, 441, and 459.)
4. Samuel Short, appointed Sheriff by James Barbour, Governor, on
July 3, 1812; g iving bonds required, with Thomas Ward, Elisha McComas and John Wellman, surities.
(Deed book No. 1.p. 222, etc.)
5. Mark Russell, appointed shertff, by James Barbour, Governor, on
June 25, 1814; giving bonds required, with Elisha Mccomas, Manoah
Bostic and Samuel Short, as sureties.
(Deed book 1. p. 436, 440, 441 and 459)
6. dark Russell, appointed Sheriff, by Wilson G. Nicholas, Governor,
on June 7, 1815; g iving bonds required,
(Deed book No. 1. p. 43, etc.)
7. James Holderby, appointed Sheriff, by Thomas Ifan_,. Randolph, Governor, on July 5, 1820, g iving bonds required, with John Everett,
Jesse Toney, John Hannon, John Laidley, and John Samuels, sureties.
(Deed book 3. p. 219 etc. )
8. William Toney, appointed Sheriff, by Thomas Man.~andolph, Governor
July 20, 1821; giving bonds required, with Jesse Toney, John Everett Jr
John Hannon, Elisha ~cComas, sureties.
(Deed book 3. p. 406 etc.)
9. ~illiam Toney, appointed Sheriff, by Tho ma s Man Randolph, Governor,
on July 27, 1822; giving bonds required, with Jesse Toney, John Plymale, John Hannon, John Laidley, and Elisha Mccomas, sure4ties.
(Deed book 3. p. 570, 577 etc.)
'
10. John We l _lman, appointed Sheriff, by James Pleasants, J:r,;>, Governor ,
on July 21, 1823, giving-bonds, with Elisha Mc Comas, Samuel Webb, Hezekiah Adkins, F. Morre, Henry Philips, Joseph M. Fulkerson, Huga Bowen,
Moses McComa~s, and ·, 'lilliam B. Davis, sureties.
(Deed book 3, p. 554 etc.)
(

,\

CABELL COUNTY
LIST OF THE SHERIFFS OF CABELL COUNTY,
VIRGINIA. APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNERS OF VIRGINIA, COM~
mencing from the creation of the county, in 1809 to 1839:
11.

JOHN WELLMAN,Appointed Sheriff, by James Pleasants ,Jr., on
July 30, 1824, giving bonds, with Hugo Bowen, Edmund Morris,
Elisha Mccomas, Philip Baumgardner, John Laidley, and Jesse
Toney, sureties.
(Deed book 3 - )

12.

EDMUND MCGINNIS, Appointed Sheriff, by John Tyler, Governor,
on December 23, 1825, giving bonds with Jesse Toney, Benjaman Brown, Joseph Fulkerson, John Wellman, Philip Ba~mgardner
Richard Brown, William Hite, John Hannon, Absolem Holderby,
John. Samuels, Hoga Bowen, Levi Shortridge, and Patterson w.
Thompson, as sureties.
(Deed book 4 p. 132 etc.),

'

I

13.

EDMUND MCGINNIS, Appointed Sheriff, by William B. Giles, Governor, on December 14, 1826, giving bonds with John Samuels,
John Hannon, Anthony Shelton, Huga Bowen, Philip Baumgardner,
John Plymale, Absolem Holderby, and Levi Shortridge, sureties.
·
(Deed book 4, p. 208 etc.)

14.

William Fullerton, Appointed Sheriff by William B. Giles,
Governor, on December ~9, 1827, giving bonds with John $amuels,
John Laidley, Anthony 0 helton, Solomon Thornburg, Daniel Love,
Valentine Herndon, Thomas Kilgore, F. Moore, Elisha Mccomas,
and William Love, sureties.
(Deed book 4,p. 441 etc.)

15.

William Buffington, Appointed Sheriff by John Floyd, Governor
of Virginia, on January 19, 1830, giving bonds required, with
John Laidley, Thomas Buffington, James Buffington, John Russell
John Samuels, and John Everett Jr,, as sureties.
(Deed book No. 4, p. 572 etc.)

16 .

William Buffing ton, Appointed Sheriff, by John Floyd, Governor,
on December 27, 1830, eiving bonds required, with Benjamen
Brown, Thos. ~uffington, John Evertt, ~a rtin Eull and John
Samuels, sureties.
(Deed book ~o. 4, p. 631 etc.)

17.

Thomas Kilgore, Appointed Sheriff, by John Floyd, Governor,
on March 7, 1832, g iving bonds, with Solomon Thornburg, John
Samuels, F. Moore, Elisha Mccomas, John Everett, and John
Holderby, sureties.
(Deed book J o. 5, p. 570 etc. )

18.

Thomas Kilgore, Appointed Sheriff, by John Floyd, Governor,
on February 9, 1833, giving bonds, with Benjamen Brown, F.
Moore, John Wellman, H. Clarke, Milton Ferguson, H. Bowen,
Solomon Thornburg, and John Laidley, sureties.
(Deed book No. 5, p. 190 etc. )

19.

~~1}r1-""C~W&i-rrt'·e-u-·Stre·r •tflf'--b-?··"~-Jf)hti~-fl1:o·;v&;":-Gt).v,~ no r,
(2)

LIST OF SHERIFFS -::-cowrINUED -

c i

CABELL COUNTY

V

19.

Levi Mc ormick, appointed Sheriff, by John Floyd, Governror,
on December 27, 1833, giving bonds, with John Laidley, Richard
Brown, Wade Hampton, Benjaman Brown, Huga Bowen, Henry Clarke,
ands. Thornburg, suret~es.
(Deed book 5, p. 368 etc.)

20.

Levi McCormick, appointed Sheriff, by Littleton W. Tazwell,
Governor, on December 10, 1834, giving bonds, with John
Laidley, Huga Bowen, Wm. Buffington, Solomon Thornburg, and
J. W. Hite, sureties.
·
(Deed book 5; p. 491 etc.)

21.

John Everett Jr . , appointed Sheriff, by Littleton w. Tazwell,
Governor, on December:~rlO, 1835, giving bonds, with John Laid],ey
Robert Holderby, Wm. Buffington, Daniel Love, Nathen Everett,
and John Samuels, sureties.
(Deed book No. 6, p. 169 etc.)

22.

John Everett, Jr., appointed Sheriff, by Wyndham Robertson,
Acting Governor of Virg inia, on December 10, 1836, g iving bonds,
with John Laidley, Robert Holderby, Wm. Buffing ton, John Samuels, and John Morris, sureties.
(Deed book No. 6, p. 579.)

23.

Abia Rece, appointed Sheriff, by David CamBbell, Governor, on
January 2 , 1839, g iving bonds, with L. Sa ~ ders, John Morris,
Ab solem Holderby, John Samuels, a nd John Laidley, sureties.
(Deed book No. 7, p. 36, etc.)
·

Co pied fr om list -- c ompiled by R.
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s . Douthat, June 5, 1929 .

West Virginia
CoJ'll'lission on Historic anc Scenic M~rkers

CABELL

COUNTY

P.S?ORT OF Ei 3;: WALI~::::~
COUJl:TY RBSEA2CH '?!O!-tf.:SR

.·~ .
'-•' i

•

Huntington,

West Virgir-ia Col"L~ission on
Historic e.nd Scenic Ms.rkers,
Room 92, Ca.pi tol BuHdine;
Charleston, W. Va

w.

Va

ATTENTION:
Mr. Alex C. Nelson
District Supervisor

Gentlemen:

I am pleased to ~ub!!lit to you M.Y report on Cabell County:
I have endeavored
effort. In offering for
S0enic Harke rs, I fully
be ,1a.ced a.t this ti~e,
upon, I shall be repaid

to e;i ire this Research Work rry most serious
your
consiceration sites for Hiet6ric and
I
realize that a. limited number !bf Markers w:i. 11
and should a.nJr of rr.y suggestions be acted
for mr efforts.

It h1:1.s been a. plea.sure, as well a.s educational to me, e.nd I feel
as time goes on, the public in r;enern.l wi 11 view the work of this
Comr'lission with a.s much plea.sure as I have.

Very respectfully,
R. B. W~lker, Research Worker,
Cor:1.rr.ission on His.toric and Scenic MA.rkers

\

HISTORIC NOTES

-1-

Truly there can be no more Historical event in the life of the people than
the est9.blishment of a. County whereby they may p:overn thel"l.selves. On January
second, 1809, by act of the Virginia Leeislature, Cabell County was cre9.ted,
and named for William H. Cabell, who was Governor of Virginia. from 1805-08.
In keeping with the spitit of the pu~pose of the Commission on Historic
nnd Scenic Markers, I respectfully submit the suggestion that a fitting Marker
be placed at an edvantageous point on the Cabell County Court House LR-wn, to
memori9.lize William H. Cabell, an<l the founding of Ca.bell Count?•

Re_spirntfully subrrd tted,
R. B. WR.lker, Research Worker
West Vir~inia Cormnissio!i (m Historic
and Scenic Markers.

(_

)

-2-

FIRST COlTRT HELD IN CABELL COUNTY

The first court held in Ca.bell County was located in the old Merritt
Horr.e, on the bi,.nks of Mud River, near an old mill.
In this 'house the first session of Cabell County Court was held on
the Second Monday after the Fourth Monday in Appillt; 1809.
The first act of the Ca.bell County Court was the transferring of a
piece of property from Edwin McGinnis El.nd his wife, to Monoah Bostic.
Following the first few sessions, the Court wa.s moved to Gu.yandotte,
and was later removed to Barboursville, in the Red Brick Building which
now forms a part of Morris Harvey College.
The third moving of the Cabell County Court brou~ht it to Huntington,
where· now stfmds a magnificent buildin(';, a. monument to the wisdom and
labor of pa.st generationi:::.
- It would seem to he a. fittin g thing to ph.ce a monument or Marker to
those sturdy men of the past.

(

)

9
V>!ILLIAM

m CABELL, 7th. Governor of Viq,:inia

Son of Nichole.~ and Hannah (Carrington) Cabell. Private School.
Er.tered H~mpton Sydney Colle~e, Feb. 1785 to Sept. 1785- -Wm. &
Mary College, Feb. 1790 to · uly---Law Member Assembly 1795, a.gain
1798. Voted for Vir,r;inia Resoulution, construing the meaning of
Constitution . Presidential elector 1800 and 1804. Elected Governor
December 7, 1785---- 3yrs. 1 n 1808 elected JudEe Gen. Court---Judge
Court Appeals 1811. Elected .member Court of Appeals 1830---Jan. 18,
184?., Elec. Pres. Court served to 1851. Retired, died in Richmond, Va.
on Janua ry 12, 1853. Buried in Shockhoe Cemetery.

R. B. Walker, Research Worker

)

.10

WEST VIRGINIA
CO MMISSIO:N ON HISTORIC AND SCENIC MARKERS
Room 203 City Building,
Charleston, W. Va.
July 23, 1935.

Mr. F. L. Burdette,
632~9th Avenµe,
Huntington, w. Va.
My dear Mr. Burdette:..Following is copy ~of statement furnished this office in regard to the graves of the
Bryan family at Ona, Cabell County. Several questions
have arisen in regard to it. First, that although the
gravestones are there, whether or not the bodies were
actually removed from the place of interment Mason
County, ·West Virginia. Second, whether Silas Bryan is
actually buried in West Virginia or not. There are some
people that understand that he died in the West and that
he may have -been buried there.
The Commission on Historic and Scenic
Markers would like to erect a suitable marker to the
Bryans, and of course wants to be very sure that it is
accurately worde~. If the Bryans lived at Ona but had
not been buried there we would like to so state it~
We would like to name the members of the fa mily who
lived there. ~e would also like to be sure of the names
of those who are buried in Llason County, if it is true
t ha t the re mains are still t he re.
We know that there is no one in the State
that is eminentaly in touch with the actual facts concerning the Bryans as yourself and will appreciate your
cooperation.
Sincerely,
Ross B. Johnston
Acting State Director

(

R. B. Walker, Research Worker,
Va. Comm. on Historic & Scenic Markers.
424 - 9th St., Huntington, w. Va.
Cabell County

w.

()

-4-

BURIAL GROUND OF JOHN AND NANCY LILLIARD BRYAN
GRANDPARENTS OF WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

. -0-

In the years of 1826- 7 John Bryan, the grandfather of
William Jennings Bryan, former Secretary of State of the United
States, rented a house in Cabell County, at t a s place now known
as On~from James Cox.
This farm contains an old slave house (well kept) and
a burial ground, in which lie the remains of John ~ryan and his
wife Nancy Lilliard Bryan, and John Lilliard, his uncle.
This plot also contains the remains.of the old slaves
who died there - - each having a grave msrk.
This buri al plot is located 3/4 mile on hill north of
. Ona, off'''Route - 60;• has a gravel road connection-- is owned by
P. L. Burd e tte.
I would suggest that a marker be placed at this junction
of this gravel r oa d, and also a fitting monument to t his grand
pioneer.

Respectf ully submitted,
R. B. ~a lker, Hesearch Worker,
W. Va. Commission cri Historic
and Scenic Markers.

J2

\

- 5Howells Mills
and Burial Place
of
Revolutiona~J Soldiers

Howells Mills is locRted in Grant District, on the PrichRrd Mill Road,
r.nd connects with Route 60 e.t One, Cabell County.

'

This plo.ce was known as the largest !'l.P.nufacturinp; plant prior to the
Civil 1fA.r--heing ownerl by Val entine Herndon in 1819, sold to the 11 Doolittles 11
in 1829 and bou ~ht by A. B. Howell in 1859.
A.. B. Howell was a soldier in the War of 18J. 2, and is buried a.t this Mill·
site.
As this st 1.1rc1:• soldier e.n<l pioneer in manufacturing took time to defend
his country, I sucrest a fitting Marker be ple.ced at his burio.l place.

Respectful1y submitted,
R. B. Walker, Researc:1 :1o rker
·N. Vr. Cor.t"l. ,:m !{istori c,-1. & Scenic rfa.rk e rs,
424-9th, St.• Huntin gton, 'N. Va
C::i.bell Co .L"lty
1

March 5, 1 ~~5

13
-6-

ROHE SITE OF
. )

GENERAL ALBERT GALLATIN JENKINS

GRKSNBOTTOM
-0-

General Albert Gallatin Jenkins wa.s ' born in Cabell County, Vir~inia Nov.'10,
1830. He attended Virginia. ~Aili tary Institute and Jefferson Colle g e, Pa. He
e;radue.ted in 1848. He studied Le.1.11/ at He-rvA.rci, A._nd was a.dmi tted to the Bar in
1850. He never pr~cticed, but devoted his time to Fannin~.
He was a delegate to the N~tional Democratic Convention at Cincinnati, Ohio
in 1856.
Representative from VirginiA. in 35th and 36th Congress in 1861.
, He flntered the r:trm~r, l:l.ppointed Brig. General on Ausust 5, 18112. He assie;ned
to Gen. Hill's division.
He was transferred to Stue.rt' s Cav. Sho,'led special ~eni us in ha.ndling forces
!l.t Gett?sbure;.
Subsequently served -the ShenA.ndoah Valley in We5t Virginia.
Gen. Jenkins we.s wountded in hnttle at CJ.0yd itlountain, May 9, 1864, near
Princeton. He WA.S t8}:en to Nub f! rn St!.',tio:m., where he died the neRt dri~'•
He was 1.ttenchid by Dr. !,~orris, of Ironton, Ohjo, Surgeon in the 9th. Va..
conmanr< e c1 hy Col. I. H. Dll'rn.11.

Historic iv!!i.rker requested.
R. B. Walker, ReseA.rch WorkAr

·.i

-7-

Guy9.ndotte Battle Field

This place of Battle is situated on the east of the mouth of the Guyan River,
bef,inning 4+, the bricge, and covers an are9. of mor9 than one block.
At the ti~9 of battle this wa.s kno,•m as Court Square, anc. is now Bridge Stre~t.
Col. Whaley was recruiting federal forces at this point, and with 250 men occupied the tov-rn.
On November the tenth, Sir.;'!-lteen Hu."ldfed Sixty-cne (1861), the Confederate Force,
consisting; of 1500 C!tirelry.rr.en o.<' the Second Virginia, under the coinmand of Col. A. G.
Jenkins and Co., John Clarkson, attacked the Federal forces, routi!'\g theM completely,
and CEtpturing: many prisoners, who were t ,,ke.n to Chrirleston.
i

On the following day Col. Ziegler in cor.unand of 1000 Federal troops arrived from
Ceredo, burning the entire to¥m with a. few exceptions. Those homes saved were: The
Buffington, Percival Smith, John Russell, Victor LaToule and the Thomas Carroll home,
the Carroll h0.~e being save cl bJr the r,lee-ding of Mrs. Ci:trroll.
As this is one 0f the sacred $;'.)Ot.s, especially to those who inherited the ashes
of their fon!ler homes, and is one of the Historical spots in Cabell County, I woµld
recmrmencl a fi ttine; m<mument or Me.rker for this place.

Respectfully submitted,
W. Va. Commission on Hi~toric and Scenic
Markers,
Br R. B. Vfo.lker, RP-sear0h Worker.

15
-8-

JAEES RIVSR Tl!~NPIKE
TEP~.'IINAL FOP STAGE COACHES? PRIOR TO CIVIL WAR

This place no d0uh+, is of some historic. value, and is a ~ery ~uch talked
of spot, especially by the old resldents of Guyimdotte.
In me.king recom'!lendations for Me.rkers, I am c.onsiderinE the most va.lm1ble
places, cost · nf construrlion, etc., £1.nd while I may be going beyond the line
qf duty by g iving such consideration, however, if it is a mistake, it is one
of tPe head, and not of the heart.
It s eems to be the ()0nsensus of opinion q_mong the older residents, the.t
a :Mar'J.'.:er should he plo.ced B.t this point, e.nd I Rhall not recommend a Marker
if other Me.rv:Ars ?..re ple.ced at the be.ttlefield there. Otherwise, I ~uggest
th8.t e. ~,fo.rker be · placed.

I{es:pectfully su'bMi tte r:: ,
R. J3. W::i.l:< e r, Re se!:>.rcr; '."/"orker

Pl :1. ee locat e d Rt G,_tt,encbtte, corrn'lr cf Br:i.dg: e ancl. :.iRh: str 8 et,
Property n ow own.eel. by J, M, Be e.le, Permissi:m to er e ct !.(qrker.

'

,,

'.

The Oldest Home in Guya.ndotte
The ThO!'las' Ce.rroll 'Home -

(
After searchin~ such records as are avR.ilable, a.:nd conirnl ti.ng the
oldest residents, it is my honest opinion that this house i§ the oldest
home now standing in this vicinity.
Following is a brief outlind of my findings:
Thomas Carroll :niirated from Ireland. He was born in 1812, settled
in Jennings County, Ind., ma.de application for Citizenship in 1839, was
granted his pa.pe?"s in 1846, ih Baltimore, Md., came ta Guyandotte in 1853,
boue;ht the home fro1:1. L. M. Woolcott, March 15, 1855.
-Woolcott purch'a sed this home from Peter Clark and wife, December 1, 1853.
Clark purchased it from John and Dorothy Judd, April 15, 1847.
This Carroll home was reported to be more than 100 years old at the
time of the Guyanc.0tte Centinnial.
As this house WRS sa,,red by the eJ.oque!lt plea of Mrs. CRrroll, at the
time of Col. Zier,ler' s bur-ning of Guya.ndotte, and as it was located on the
old Jer.ies River Turnpike, and is no"r occupied by the s .1rvivine; daughter,
it seems fitting that so;r.e Marker should be placed at this home, where
one of the pioneers lived,
·
1

Mp_ry "Fee" Carroll, wife of ThomRs Carron, died in this house in
1928, a.t the 91:,e of 93, hiwing li'\"'3d there since she became a bride in
1855.

RespectfuJ.ly submitted,
R. B. W<tlker, Research Worker,
W, Va Col"lITlissic:n on Historic e.no Scenie

Markers
March 4, 1~35,
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OLDEST HOME IN GUYANI'.-OTTE '

LOCATED ON GUYAN STREET; GUYANf~TTEa

·, :·.

THOMAS CARROLL Gf.UE TO GUY.ANDOTTE IN 15§~ AND BOUGHT PLACE
FROM L. M. WOOLCOTT, MARCH 15, 1855. HOME ONE OF THE FEW .SAVED WHEN
GUYANDOTTE WAS BURNED BY COL. ZIEGLER, FOLLOWING BATTLE OF GUYANIX>TTU
MRS. CARROLL DIEr IN THIS HOUSE IN 1928 AT THE .AGE OF 93. THE HOME IS
STILL OCCUPIED BY A DESCENDENT OF THE CARROLL FA.MIL-Yi

R. B. Wfllker, ReseEtrch Worker
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Va

(Located on Prichard School ·Road) •
James Cox, early of Buckinghrun Cou..11.ty, Va.
Born in the year 1755, died. 1840.
Elizabeth, his wife, Born 1760, died 1843 •.
One of the first settlers on Mud River was
a member of the Joseph Crockett Regiment •

.·.?\ti-? \
\

,.

·,

.

;. . . t:.\ ·.
,
Revolutionary. Soldiers
Bur:!.ed on Burdette Farm- Ona,

.

.~ • . ,

'

I•.

- 0(2)

~

William P. Ya t~s, son
Ri ch!l.rd and Mary Pitt
Yates, of Culpepper Cou..11.ty, Va., born JA.n. 8, 1786, ·
died Aug. 4, 1869.
. _O... L. ~~ ~. JJ~.
Revolutionary Soldier __. ~ -,
- 0-

(3)

-

~

This infonr.ation was taken from grave stone Markers,
by R. B. W°Rlke!', Ue.rc'h 7th, 1935.

(

1-Vd.lv'

I

~

... ,. ,
'1_/J_

~

·· ·

I 7 f'"J,

v? /f..LU';

- 11Burial Ground of tlnl-in Everett
Reirolutiona.ry Soldi e r

This above pa~ce is located on Route ~0, 300 yds. fron Midlanc Trail,
fifteen miles from Cabell Court House, A.nd is known as "The HoP1e for: Aged
and Infirm .." '

...

_

John Everett served during the Revolutionary War under PA.trick Henry,
and is buried at th:i.s afore :nentioned p1e.ce.
There fus also · another veteran buried there, a Jrunes Turley, who served
under George Rogers Clark.
It is but fittine that ~- Marker be erected to !11.en who followed such
leaders. So I respectfully suggest that such markers as yo 1.1. see .fit, be
placed at this burial spot.

Sincerely,

:::t. B. '.~falker, ReseA.rt::h Worker
'.Yest Virginia Commission on Historic
A.nd Scen:i.c Harker 1,.
March 5, 1935.

-12-

MUD RI VS~ BAPTI ST CH~ CH
anri

or.r

CSNETSP.Y

Estab1ished at Blue Sulphur in the year 1807, with an approximate
:1err.bership of (32) thirty-two, e.".!lone; who:r.. ¥'ere sturdy pioneers anc. soldiers

as:
John V.orri s and w5.fe, Marg~iri te
Edwin Mos3:;_f, and wife
.6.lli:m Reece and wife, Mary
J~.mes T~rley and wife, Eether
BenjeJllin Swan and wife
J~~es Cyrus and wife
John Everett and wife, Sars.h

In

1626 John Bryan r.::<l wife ~oined. this churcr..

Beine; the only c:1urch of this denomine.tion, m<i.ny 0f its me::ibers
li vnd. as fq_r a.way a.s S1:1.l t Roel-:, !.'.!1.d tra"'Teled on horseback to 11rcrship •
Thousands pass and re:_:,e,ss this spot yearly, never dreard.n~ of the sacredness
::,f 5. t. The p1.1blic sho'..llci. know of it, for ·:rus not tl,at kind of people the very
root an~ fo'..lnd.ation of our Gover!1I'.1.Ar.t?
Since the ste.te of 'Nest Virf;inia pr0poses to en'lct nornments and
mA.rters, J: know of no more !-lr.llowed spot in Ca.bell Coi.mty th8.n this place,
so I respectfully ~u.z cest t'."la.·t -:-: this place be fi ttir.c;ly ma:--hd so thRt the
passArb~• nay again be i:1bued wit~ the spirit of those thD.t m8.de Ca.bell
Co'...l!lty prosper.

Si ncerel;;r,
R. B. Wa.lker 1 Research VhrJ,: e a

20

'

R. B~ Walker, Research Worker
for Cabell County
March 8th. 1935

(13)

Records of other Burials on
Burdette Farm, Ona, w. Va.

(1)

Victoria, daughter of MordecP.i and Martha. F. Yates ~'/il~on,
Born 1853, died 1855

- 0(2)

William A. son 66 these.me, torn 15~?, died 1861.

- 0/

(3)

Sa.rah Martin, wife of J~~es Wilson,
Born in Ireland, 1808, died Jan.5 1891.

- 0-

(4)

Ja.r.1es Wilson, born in Ireland, 1807,
died Marc~ 5, 1885.

(5)

Dr. AlexB.nder !·.1, '3on of Se.1m1el P,nd Catherine HcClure McCorkle,
born Dec. 15, 1806, died July 26, 1867.

- 0(6)

Elenot, dP.ughter of Srunuel a:r.d H9.nn!:'.h Monroe Sumners, wife of
John HR.nc1.iHiy. Third wife of Dr. A. Y. McCorkle, born Aug. N, 1820,
died March 30, 1889.

- 0(7)

Oli;a., dauihter of John and Eleanor Surrnners Hs.ndley, wife of Joseph A.
Buckner, born Feb.

(8)

Dea.h A., daughter of J.

(9)

WiEiBI!l P. YA.tes, son of Richq,rd and Mary Pitt Yates, born Jan. 8, 1786,
died Aug. 4, 1869.

(10)

Jahn Bryan, died 1836
NB.ncy L. Bryan, diei 1834

(11)

John L. Br~ran, rnn of John and Ne.ncJ' Lilhrd Bryan, bo!"!'l in C'.1lpepper
County, Virginia., on Apri 1 23rd. 1811, died in Mason Cou..11.ty, Va., in 1835.

Note:

w.

and E. H. H"' rndon, died .,Tan . 20, 1821.

John and lfancy Lillard Bryan are the 6 randparents of
Willi'am Jen..>1ine;s Brp:m.

R. iB.

Walker, Research Worker
for Ca.bell Coci.r-ty,
.
424- 9th. Street
Huntington, vr. Va.

MP.rch 8, 1935
(14 )

(
.List of slave~.
Buried on Burdette Fa.r.n, Ona, W, Va.
(Located on Prichard School Road)

Born

N~..me

(1)
( 2)
( 3)
(4)
(5)
(6 )
( 7)

Andrew, owned by w. P. Yates,
George, owned by w. P, Yates
Infant, owned by w. P. Ye.tes
He.rriett, ovmed by w. P. Yates
Er.iily, owned b;)' W•. P. Yates
Henry, ovmed by W. P. Yates
Nelson, owned by w. P. Yates

1842
1841
1847
1796
1797
1837
1789

These reco!'cs were token
k
'-~y
~- . from ~raves t one mur.ere
R. B. WiU.ker,

March 7, 1935.

Died
1843
1846
1848
1850
1851
1854

1".1\RSEALL COLLEGE
r

Fro!ll a Historic point of view, Me.rshal1 ColJ.ete should be considered as
one of the institutions that is really historic.
Being estP..blished in the ;)'ear 1837, it has been maintained as an educa.tfonnl
institution since that time.
The original site ·was given by the Holderbys, with the understanding the.tit
w9ulcl. revert to their hedirs, should it at any time fail as an institution of
learning;.
Ag;Rin, .it is historical because it we.s founded imnediatHy after the_ death
of Chief . Hlnstice John 1,'.?.rshe.11, of Virginie.. La. ter presidents of the college
were John Morrow and Champ Clark. Dwight Morrow was born in the institution.
Mn.rsho.11 College WFI.S changed fror.1 ~n Academy to a College in the yeRr 1858,
beca..'11.e "· State Nomal (Marshall State Normal), in the ye"-r 1868, and in the
year 1915 beca1:1e ?v~::-.rshall Coller;e.
During the Ci Yil War, ?,fo.rsha.11 College wa.s ta.ken by the. U. S. A. Forces,
and durinr; the war period it 5.s reported that only two sc>-tole.rs were in attendance.
Beine; the largest educational institution here (Cabell County), it should
be oneeof the places marked, as it lies on the main arterial Route traveled by
~::-.nJ' thousands•

Respectfully submitted,
R. B. Walker, Research Worker

(16)
SCENIC
Our Scenic points of interest in Cabell County a.re so re1'Jlote tha. t they woule
bP, of small value to the eeneral public, hemce I refrain from reporting any
points of Scenic value.
Other counties have far ireater s0P-nic points, and a.re located nearer the
ma.in highways, wh~ch would render them Mere attractive to travelers.

Sipcerely,
R. B. W1-1.lker, Research Worker

,.
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WEST VIRGINIA
COMMISSION ON HISTORIC AND SCENIC MARKERS

CABELL COUNTY

REPORT OF
CARNEY M.
I11EJ':J3ER

LAYNE

OF CO MMISSION

.

-.

,

.

Huntington, W. Va. March 1st, 1935

Hon. Earnest L. Bailey, Chairman,
Charleston, W. Va.
Dear Sirs: I am pleased to submit herewith my report on Cabell
County.
Only some historical events admit of the element of
of place so as to bring them within the purview of "marker-s",
and I have endeavored to select what I consider the most im portant events in that classification. My historical notes are
brief.
You- will also note that I am reporting "markers" and
"memorials" already established so that the sub- committee may
have the entire layout before them.
In making recommendations I am not unmindful that the
sub-committee , will have to make comparisons and correlations covering the entire state. That for immediate consideration'.perhaps
only a limited number from each county could be acted upon, but
as we hope interest in the subject will increase from year to
year, I am making r·ecommendations which may be cdmsidered in the
future.
I am sending a copy of this report to each member of
the commission, as well as Mr Arnold, and I would be pleased to
have suggestions or copies of their reports.
Very respectfully,
Carney M. Layne,
;'llember 6ommi s si on District 1;umber 2.

(

)

.·

,:,.

SCENIC VIEWS,ETC.

f' •

{a)
The view of the Ohio V~llay, the Ohio River and its bridge,
as seen from the hills on the south ~ide of the City of Huntington.
This is one of the most imposing scenic views in the State of West
Virginia.
(b)'

Indian mounds located near Barboursville.

( c)
Fire pit e ( three in :mumber) , located in the hills S0uthuofl.
Huntington, used presumably by the Indians for signal stations.

RECOMMENDATIONS
,?i
1,

FirlST:
That a ~uitable marker be placed on the north side of
State Route No. 5 in Union District, Cabell County, West Virginia,
marking the home of General Albert Gallatin Jenkins.
SECOND:
That a suitable marker be placed on State' Route No. 5,
about one mile above Nine h:ile Creek at the point where the line
of the Savage Grant crosses the road, marking said line.
~HIRD:
That a suitable marker be placed on State Route No. 5,
at Guyandotte, marking the antiquity of the town, the raid and
burning thereof in the Civil War.
FOURTH:
That a suitable marker be placed in the town of Barboursville, marking the site of the Court House, anf the skirmish which
took place there during the Civil War.
FIFTH:
That a suitable marker be erected on the Cm :1 t House la···n
at Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, setting forth ' the orcanization of the county.
1

SIXTH:
That a suitable marker be erected on State Route No.5,
at Twenty-Fourth Street, Huntington, West Virginia (Cabell County)
memoralizing the Kelly __ ·
Indian Massacre.

(
RECO MMENDATIONS

SEVENTH:
That a suitable marker be erected on U. s. Route No. 5,
at about Thirtieth Street, Huntington, memoralizing the Buffington,
In~ian Massacre. ( ~ ~ ~~ ~ kvt..e__
'"'v

~

1

~

~4

~ ~~,J ~
- J,JS,(:/
suitable marker be erected on u. s. Route No 60,
--

EIGHTH:
That a
memoralizing the Skirmish at Poore's Hill in the Civil War •
. All of which is resp~ctfully submitted,

Carney M. Layne,
Itiember of Commission.

Hunting ton, West Vir ginia
March 1st, 1935.

COPY

(1)

MARKERS AND MEMORIALS ALREADY EsrrABLISHED

(e)
A granite marker set in the curb of Third Avenue or Bridge
Street just east of Guyan Street, city of Huntington, Cabell CountY,,
West Virginia, marking the supposed site of original Court House
of Cabell County as located in Guyandotte inl809. This marker was
erected by the D. A. R.
(b)
A granite marker with bronze plate se~ in the edge of Washington Boulevard on the south side of the City of Huntington, mar king a corner of the Savage. Grant. This marker was erected by th~
D. A. R.

(c)
A granite marker with bronze plate, erected on the south
side of U. s. Route No. 60 just east of Barboursville, marking a
corner of the Savage Grant.
(d)
A bronze tablet erected in the lobby of the Federal Build ing , City of Hunting ton, Cabell County, West Virginia, being a
memorial to the men from Cabell County, who made the supreme sac rifice in the World War. Erected by the American Legion.
(e)
A granite marker erected on the south side of Third Avenue,
between Twenty- Third and Twenty-Fo urth Streets, City of Huntington,
Cabell County, Wes t Virginia, g iving the names of the men who were
e mployed by the Ame rican Car & Foundry Company, who served in the
World Wa r, and likewise g iving the names of those who made the supreme sacrific e . - This marker wa s ~rected by the American Car &
Foundry Company, standing upon its own land, but in close _p ro xi mity of the street.
(f)
A granite marker ere c ted on the Court House lawn of Cabell
Co unty, West Virginia, to the memory of the Grand Army of the
Hepublic, a nd erected by Bailey Po st thereof.
(g )
;,, erno rial Arch erected at the entrance of :.:e rr; orial Park ,
located on the so uth side of t he City of iiunti ng ton, Cabell County
We st Virg inia, in me mory of the men from Cabe ll County, who made
the supreme sacrifice in the World ~ar. This is one of the mos t
i mposing me morials in the State of We st Virginia. It wa s erected
at a cost of approximately Fourty Thousand Dollars raised by po pular
subscription under the leade~ship of Colonel George S. Wallace.

tll§IQElQ_NQTES
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GREEN:lOTT0~:11, THS HOUSE OF GENERAL ALBERT GALLATIN JENKINS

When the first settlers crune to Cabell County on the upper part of Greenbottom,
they s:a.w well defined evidence of streets intersecting 9.t right angles, A.nd they
found indications of the foundation of buiJ.dine;s, and they A.lso fou~c1. ~ome bronze
inplenents, as well as a good many stone impler.1ents. Farmers of' that section c;+,r,te
tho.t while they didn't see any indications of streets, that they always tho 1J.e:ht
t11e.t there had been B.n Indian settlem:ant there because in plo Hing they vrere always
digging up pipes and toma.hnwks o.nd implements the.t were used by primitive people.
1

"Greenbottom"--th9.t nane appears to hRve ·been uin use at an ea.rl:1,r date
because 5.t is referred to in the old deedi::. EA.rly history h9.s Greenbottom extendinb above L,i ttll:' Guyan River, even up into Ma.son CountJr, but Greimbottom in
Cs.bell CountJr as we know it, extends from e. short distance l\bove the end of the
Savage Gre.nt up to the Uason County li:ne--a river front of sei.ren miles. It w·A.s
pa~ented originally to Joshua Fry, and originRll~r containAr1. 4, 441 ac!"es.
Fry conveyed an individut>.l one-hs.lf interest in th'l.t property to Peyton
S:1ort, ,..,,-1:0 in turn conveyed it to 1/Villia'Tl Cary Nichole,s, and Fry conveyed the
other half interest direct to Nicholas. In 1819 Wilson CB.rv Nicholas conveyed
this le.nd to WiJ.lie.m Wirt and Robert Giunble, 9.8 Trustees,
secure WilJ:iam H.
Cabell 9.s an endorser on various notes ae:gre1;atine; 2?,,500_.00 dollars. Defa-ult
'.'fe.s made in the pa:'},':'.',ent of these notes and the trustees sole this property at
the front door of the E9.~le Tavern in Richmond, Virginia to William H. C~bell
for who'll this county WA.S nr.."'T'erl, nnd '.'rho was a.t one tiJ'le Governor of Vire;inia,
.for 13,000.00 dolle.rs. Cabell, throur,h trustees, sold this lRnd to Nillia'.Tl
Jenkins, Septe~ber 20th,182S, for 15,000.00 dollars c~sh. Jenkins died, and
his ·wi.11 vras probated on Jg_nue.ry 2nd, 1 8130 .

to

The upper end nf Greenbottor.: was e;iven to his son, Albert Galle.tin
Jenldns; the mir1.dle portion to his son, Thomas Jeff'e ,...s'.)r Jen1dns; £',nd t~8 lowe r
p<:i.rt to his snn, Dr. William Jenkins.
Alb e rt GRllc.tin Jen1dns was electec1 to Conp;res:::: he fore he was of const:i.tut5.onal ace, and served in Conf.::ress from March 4th, 18S7, to·:·f a.rch 3rd, 1861,
,,.,hen he C'l...'TJ.A r.or.1e Rnd organi 7,ed the Bord8r RA.ngers, beca."l.e its first CRpte.in, ~nd
became LiAutenant Colonel, and Colonel of the Ei f hth Vir e; inie. Calvary C. S, A,,
and becarr1e fin11.lly fl. Brir;Rdier C-8nern.l C. S. A., ':l.nc1. 'NB.S v.:Dle~ 13.t Cloyd Mountnin
in the sprinf of 1864; :1 e we. s 5.n his thirt::-third year.
His ori~inal house still stands; it is a. three story bric~ str'.lcture,
and the e;arret has s~l endi r. hardwood ti:--:b e rs put together with pers , 11.nd the
ho'.lse is in a ~ood state of preserve.tion; j 1J.st back of the house, 'l.nc rou r:h ly
sp8aking, R.bo'.lt opposite the so J.theast corner of the house, formerly st::-cc1 e_
brick build:i.nc; which was t:b.e law office of Albert Galla.tir, -Jenkins, tha.t hs.s
been destroyed in t:r.e ls.st fifteen or twenty :)'ears.
1

-2-

(

During the French and Indian War (1754-1763) the Governor of Virginia
called for volunteers and promised the soldiers they should be given two
hundred thousand acres of land in the western part of the state, for their
service; after the war was over (1773), a surve~ror was sent to locate these
lands given to the soldiers, and Willirun Crawford cru!le to this part of the
countr:)' and 10cRted the land for which the grant was given to Jo\m Savage
and sixty-one others, and it was thereafter known as the "Savage GrRnt.".
These la.nds were located on the Big Sandy River beginning at the forks
thereof (the present town of Louisa), and incluc1ed the flat lands on both
sides of said Big Sandy River, to its mouth; then up the Ohio River :· on the
Virg;inia side to about one mile above Nine Mile Creek in Ce.bell Count;n it
also included the land on Guyandotte River up t0 and including the present
tovm of Barb0ursville.
It appea.r1, that in 1775 so!lle of the grantees determined to c1.ivide up
said lA.nd, or part thereof so r;ranted to tr.em in A. 19.rze bo<ly, and Thomas
Buffington C8.P.le as the sur•re:;wr, with others to m'lke the partition. It further appearR t}1nt in 1809 a suit was broue;ht in the Superior Court of Chancery of St13.unton, by w. Coleman and other::;, pa.rt ~vmers of the .;rant, a.e;ainst
D. Horgan and otriers, part owners of the SR.'T.13, insisting that the partial
division of 1775 was unjust and praying the.tit should be set e.side. Cornnissioners were appointed to go upon the land and equalize the <livision.
Nec.rly the entire City of Huntington is loce.ted on this land. None of ~¼e
the soldiers to ·whom these pa.reels of land were e.llotter:l. ever rerr.oved to or
lived on Rny part thereof.

ORIGANIZATION OF CABELL COUNTY

Cabell County was crea.ted by an Act of the Legislature of Virginia ·
passed on Ja.nua.ry · 2nd, 1809. It was named for Willi~ H. Cabell who was
Governor of Virginia. from 1805 unitl 1808.
It comprised all that portion of the State of Vi rg inia. west of a
line extending from a point in the Ohio River a.t the mouth of little
Guyan Creek (wh5.ch was, and is now the corner of Ma.son County), in a.
southerly direction to the J.ine of ~he then Ta.zewell County, now McDo,,.,ell County (M0Dowell Co\mty having been created out of the northern portion of Tazewell County in .1858).
'

'

i .

Its orir;inal area was approximately two thoui>and square :niles.
As then constituted it i ncluded all of the prese11.t counties of Cabell,
Log,m, !·1Iingo , Vfayme p,nd parts of LincoJ.n, Put.nrun, Boone and Wyoming; ;
it was forr.,ed out of the then Kanawha. County.
The county government was 'Jre;a.nized by Judge Coalte r in A;:iril,
1809, in the house of William Herritt, which was locate d at ot. near th0
pr esr-:m t to'NTl of Barb ours ville. Edward Morris wa.s Rpp'Jinted Clerk; Thomas
'1f9.rd was appointed Sheriff, and Ira. Wilsen was R.ppointed Prosecuting
}_+, torney. The first Justices 0f t;,e Peace 1,1re re Ma.noah Bostic, Mark Russell
and Henry Brown.
Thfl first Circti.i t Superior Court v,ras held in :\pril, 1809; t!'le la.wye rs
were Df1.vio C9.rt!nel, Henry H'.Jnte r, W. H. Ciwendish, John Ma.the NS( Balhrd
Snith, Lw,vi::: S11:-:iEers (who afterw?.rds b ecame Jud r,e of sa id court), and Sy1veste r ·;foodwar d. Tradi t.io:n hRs it th<tt the inha.bi tRnts r,eti tior.ed Judp;e
Coalter to not establish <my cou,t, statin~ thB.t thr: y were law-ab idinp; and
!'18.d n0 need for one; howeve r• he e!:!p<1nelled a e;rand jury ,,rhi r.h rr:ade several
b.c:ict.rne-ri.+ s, one of which we.~ for the ille f8. l ~ale of w!-liskP-y.
1

T!-le c0u.nty seat was loc<tt.ed in Ma? 1 809 at Guy s.!ldotte, The Co,.gt
House rAma ined <i.t this po:.r.t until J.814.• ·NhP-n it WA.S rAmover. to Bo.rb0v,sy::.J.le, w)--.ere it r n.:".e. ined lmtil 18 88.
lr. 1 888 the Court Hous e ':r9s !:loved t o dl'2lt.inr ton and wns ~ ocated o!1
bet•1veen the a.llPy <i.nrl. Fifth AYt:nue. beine;
in.1;1e c:iatel:, ncrth of the rresent Car!1ec;ie Libn1.ry Build::.n e; . It reT'lD.5.!'lec
there unt5.l 1 901 wh e:1 the n ew Cou:rt House was cor.r;,leted in t!'le center ,,f +,hi?
square whe :re it i s how locat d betv., een Seventh er:d Si gl--.th Streets artc between Fo'Jrth anr'l. Fifth Avenues.
t,},e e<i.st s ide of ~iYlth Stre P: t

0

(

-
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GUYANDOTTE

The town· of Guyandotte, . now included in the city of
Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, is the oldest town in
West Virginia south of the Kanaw~a River, it having been created
by an act of the Virginia Legislature passea January 5, 1810.
It was made the county seat of Cabell County the previous year.
It is located on the south bank of the Ohio River at the confluence of the Guyandotte River, and on the east side therof. This
made it an important way-station with river traffic, as well as
traffic overland on what was later known as the Kanawha and James
River Turnpike.
A Federal Recruiting office was established there in
1861, and was enlisting men for the United States Army. Colonel
Whaley being in charge thereof.
Oti November 9th, 1861, a detatchment of Colonel Clarkson's Regiment (C.S~A. ) . located in the Kanawha Valley, including
the Border Rang ers under Albert G. Jenkins, made a raid upon said
town, arriving there about 9 o'clock that ni ght. The Border Rangers
charg ed the suspension bridge across the Guyandotte River, and took
it; xrut. little oppositiop was offered and the Union recruits, numbering upwards of one hundred, were soon made prisoners and on the
following mornirtg , November 10th, were marched away. Soon there after, on the same day, Colonel Zeisler (U,S.A.) with Federal troups
from Ceredo, arrived by stea mboat which landed ab out one mile above
town where the soldiers disembarked and marched into town. Jen kins
a nd his soldiers had already g one with their prisoners. Colonel
Zei g ler applied the torch and burned the business part of the town
as well as the dwelling houses.

( ,
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BARBOURSVILLE
Barboursville, located at the confluence of Mud River
with the Guyandotte River, was established by Act of the Legisla ture of Virginia passed January 14th, 1813. It was the county
seat of Cabell County from 1814 until 1888. The old Court House is
now owned and occupied ~y Morris- Harver College. ·
It was a scene of a skirmish in the Civil War. The Border
Rangers (C.S.A.) under General Albert Gallatin Jenkins, were stationed on Kanaw~a River at the mouth of Coal River, and on July 11th,
1861, were ordered to Barboursville. At the same time the Second
Kentucky {u~s~A~) ~dvanced to Barboursville. On July 16th, a slight
engagement took place, the Second Kentucky charging the Militia and
Rangers th~t were posted on the hill in front of the town. After
returning the fire the ~alitia and Rangers retired from the field;
the injury to each side was slight.

- 8 -

POORE 1 S HILL

At Poore's Hill, located near Ona, Cabell County West
Virgi nia, a skir~ish took place between the Border Rangers'(c.s.A.)
and some }'ederals, on August 30th, 1861.
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T'ne Suimners f amily is sdd to be of Flemish origin , and to he.ve been first
knor,n in Englm1d at the time of the Reforma t ion. Property was granted to them
a t R for mer religious sea t a short di st a nce from ·.Vorcester and this becmne the
f amily se a t. Here they resided and here they entertained Queen Elizabeth in her
progress through Worcestershire in 1585, Meny of the members of this fflmily
moved to Dorset shire , England and i t ·,vas from this brunch of the Virginian
family descended. The name is va riously spelled Somers, Sommers, Sumers and
Summers, but the Virginians or· this stock hnve in general used the form Sw.1mers.
As it is we ll known, the treeing of ancestries in Virginian families is attended
with much difficulty and many d angers of error, so that the results are often
incomplete or uncert&in, if nat both. In the present case there is much mare
ma t e rial for judGJUent than in n~rny und the followin~ account is b: sed on good
evidence ~nd condidently believed to be correct from the time of settlement of
the family in Virginia, which cannot have be~n greatly posterior of the coming
of the fumily to .America.
(1)
John Surmners. the first member of this fr:mily nbout whom we heve
definite inforl'!11ition, wa s bor n in Maryland in 1687, died neffi' Alexandria,
Virg i nk. December 4• 1791. Coming early into Virginia he settled on the
Pa tomac where the cit~r or Alexa ndria now is end his ct.bin wus the first
building erec:. e d on t !1e cite of this city. The first framed house ever put
up a t this place wus pre1xu- ed under his direction and on his lr-.nd, being
efterw ~.:.rd hauled therefrom to its intended site. The country nbounded at
t hat tir.-;e in deer, beArs, wolves, wild turkeys c.nd other enimHls Rlld his er.rlier
ye r-. rs v:e re L ir g ely passed in hunting. He bec a me an ect i ve le a der of the v1hi te
.::: ettlers and a pioneer in the car.ipe igns a.gRinst the Indians west of the Blue
Ridge. Hunting, however, w2 s a f a vorite employment. So little did he c ure a bout
the a cquisition of land that be refused a deed from the patentee for tbe l a nd
on \7hich Al ex undrja ha s been built and on which he lived in exch£-nc~e for H
rifle. In his lt.J.ter ye,1 rs he Wh S much ene;a ged in pointing out the best va ca nt
lunds and in condv.ctinG surveyors and others through the forests. .: ,t lf st hs
did a cquire from four hundred to six hundred ecres of l e nd for e u ch of his
s on s, but ;1e did not do t h is fo l' his di:,ughters. He live d to see 1Uennndria
become a p l a ce of so me irn:port ::,,nce. 'l'he ho::ie on the little river turn~, ike,
a b ,, ut four miles west of t!1c. t city, which :-ie ve q_u e dh e d to his son Francis v1:::, s
lc ne; kn:)wn as on e ot the finest est a t e s in Fe irf nx County. At ti1e ti me of the
:!e vol ution Jo hn Su::nmers w,,s too old to t o. ke µ:rt. He w1.o s a nmn of robu.st
con::itituti on . br or; d of ch e st a.nd :)m';erful L nd ret c-, ine d his faculti es to e rer::1-rka ble deo·ee, e lthougb he lived to be :1or e: thi,n one l1undr e d ye::..rs old , but ;:b out
& ye u · bef ore h is de c, th he Wii S dis ,,bl e d. by n s evere f L ll.
He w,, s a me mb er of
t!ie Churc::. of r.::ngll.,nd. Tr.e nu.me of his -. -;ife is not kn ov:n, but r.mong }1is chE dr~:c
t :rn y c, u n~e st son Wi... s J:i'ru 1c is, of ..,,L(ir;1 furthe r.
(1 1) Frencis , s on of Jo:m Swr :iers, wa s oorn in F~1 irf t"X c o unty, Virgi n ie, 1
t~arch 3, 1702 , died Rt SUL-i:-aers Grove, Octobe r 14th, 1800 . Swa,:iers Grove is t he
es t ,st e wl; jc h he !L d i n :1erited fr om :iis f c.t'1er , four :,1 ile s west of .4lexe ndr :i& .
:-:i.s life w.,_, s th e qu ie t ,-: nd ur.s ve ntful l ife of r: Virgini e ple:nt e r. Fo r mc.ny
yeu's :1e :.c,l d the offic e of r.~,.., 0 istrf,t e . Being like hisf<ither, 11 mer.iber of t he
C::·.1rc ::: of ~Lgl, ,nd or Protesk ,11t Eposcopr.. l churc h 1 he was a vestryme n of Christ
C:rnr ch , l le i:endri 2. . He ma rri e d J e ne {'ifo.tkins) Cha rlton, born 1735 died f..ugust '.~2,
l Sl--l . Ch i l dr e n, so f b.I' P. S k:I10,;, n to us: George, born October 5, 1758, died
J 0.11u2.ry 10, 1818, r:i.t;1rrh,d, in 17 7 6, !,nn Smith Ra dclif;e ; Thornes, of whom furthe:c-;
Fr a ncis; Sw:1uel. All the se sons settled in the Ktinft':1he. Vnlley in 1810; Geor.se
,:-:: c orn i:;e nie d by :1is d c.ug hter Jene, m<:, de r:.n explQr htion of the Kanawha valley a nd
of the Ohio valley bet·.1o en Wheeline and Guyundotte, and settled three years · a fterW[, rds a t Walnut Grove, Kr11w wha County, Virginia, to which he brought his
family in t be winter of 1013-14. From him ha s c ome R prominent f Hnily of ijest Virinia.
Pege 1

SUMMERS

(

Con't

(111 ) Thor:ia s, son of Francis end .Ta ue (',1atkins- Cha rlton ) Sumners, ce.rne
from Fa irfax county, Vi r ginia and settled on the fwnfawha river in Mtison county,
Vir 6 inh:. , one mile above Winfield; according to the best informl\tion his settleme nt wa s m&de about 1816. He wa s a f ur mer. He married ----- -Hooper, Child,
Ge orge w,, of whom further,
(lV) Geori:;e W., son of Tho:nes and - - - (Hoo per ) Swnr:1ers, was born probably
in Fairf2.x county, Virginia, Janua ry 17, 1812. He was a farmer a nd about 1838
bec r,me a r:iember of the state militia. He was a democr~·t and a Methodist. He
ma rried, Junuary 29, 1835, Sarah A,, born in Co.bell· county, Virginia, May 12, 1813,
daughter of Adam.and Elizabeth (Cockburn ) Black. Children: Q.uintilian L., born
Mu rch 12, 1836• died September 28, 1842. Sylvester Adams, born .Tanuary 23, 1838,
died May 8, 1912; a Confeder1:cte soldier. John William, boi·n Ma y 15. 1840.
Constantine Rufus, born October 9, 1842, a confederate soldier. Edgar Lewis, born
October 2 9, 184 4. Mathew JaI'll:ls, of whom further.
(V) Matthew James, son of George w. and Snrah A. (Black ) Sur!lClers, was
born in Cabell county, Virginia, .Tune·9, 1852. His home is now in Huntington,
West Virg inia a nd he is a baggnge master on the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad.
Mr. Summers is a Democrat and a Methodist. He married February 24, 1875, Elizabeth
H6ndley, born June 6th, 1855, da ughter of Warren P. and ---- - (Handley ) Rece,
Children. Gertrude Me dora, born Janua ry 1, 1876. Frederick L., of whom furth er.
Olive June , born No ve mber 11, 1879. Lewis Rece, born Ma y 31, 1882 died Decembe r 5,
1883. Flore nce Buffington, born Jw1e 6th, 1885. &rry Lee, born September 26,
1887. Hobert Pritchard, born Novemb er 1, 1889. Herbert Sidney born November 21,
1893.
(Vl) Fr ederick L,, son of Matthew J 1:11"1es and Elizabeth Hundley (Rece)
3umme rs, 11,, s born in Cabell co,. mty 'ilest Virginia near Milton. December 2 6, 1877.
His e duc b.t ion -r;u s rece .i ved at Huntington We st Virgini a ; there he a ttended the
pu::ilic schools tncluding the hi gh sc:i.ool e.nd he persued also
business course at
Ua rs!'w ll Busines s College in the s,-,,,1e cit:,. Decer;iber 19, 1899 he bec:,;rie a
st en ogr r-, pher d Pa rkersburg, ·.1est Virg inie. for the Oh5.o River railroE,d in the
rrlh int e nonce of way deper t ment and in this pos i tion he rem~, ine d until Octoberl, 1903,
Fron t h:::.t dd e to the first of i,~ y in the following ye2.r he vmsassistrcnt c ,-.s h ier
li t P;:, rkersburg for Ar~nour &. Cornp2.n~,. Then he vm sge neral bookkeeper for t l1e
Ger:er&l Di s triouting Cornpt. ny of Clro-ksburG, West Virg ini r~ until ·"'ugust 15, 190 C. .
He Wt, S s e cr et'.tl' y of the Pe nn Te ble Corr.p011y at Huntin gton, West Virginia fro:rJ.
/-,,ub-us t 15, 1906 to Febru&ry 1, 1911. Since th rrt dn t 8 to the pre 3e nt t i r.ie he hF. s
bee n n p artn er i n the f i r m of L ogs n & Sum ners, Insur~.:i.nc c agen t s u t Pe.rke r sbur c::; .
In thi.s c i t y dso Mr • .Swn:·:,t:;r s no w mro.k'·' S :1is b n~e . :Ie is ei mer:iber of t hE· Un ite d.
Co;~:.r::(~r c i al Tr ~~ve l er s, C0'..tnc i l t/35 et Par k er s bur c. In I:1i., s onry he is fl rrr . s ter
mss:;:1 1 mem be l' c;f Mt. Jlive t .1.,od.:;e t/3 of A .rke rsbur g ; e. Ro::,rul Arch !.'..:.. s on, ueir,c
E. :.:e::iber of , .do n i rt.m Chai:, t,;;r 7/11 a t Cl n1'~~.sbur•6 ;
e merri'o er o f Hunt i nit on Cun:1i:-:.nd '-' l'Y
i/9 , k 1i r;':.1t s 'fomJll &r, e. t Eun t in;tc;n e. nd of Be ni-Ked em Shr ine~ f, cie n t A::•ubic Orde r
lfobl e s of t Le l1fy s t i c SLrine a t Ch,::. rl e st on; a rn e:J.be r of ?ur:;.1:::ll Lo d~e of Perf e ct i on
J 2 a nd Ode ll s. Long Chupter of Rose Croix #a A. ~ . S co t ~is h Rite e t Parkersburg ,
'.'les t Ve. . i-Ie l s else; 2 r.1e:::-11er of the, Benev ole nt 21:d Pro t e-:: t i ve Or der of El ;.cs ,
Lo(.l~e J l~c of FLr ru.Jr sb ur 6 , M.r , 3i_::,x-~ers isa De:,.ocrc:t. He r.nd his f ,.,;1ily a r e
ru82ber s of t he Bap tist chur ch.
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THE FAMILY OF JOHN EDWARD TAYLOR.
(As of December 20,1938)
(

l

John Ed-k.md Taylor, born April 28, 1850 the son of Moses Taylor
and Eluza Vass Taylor near Forest Hill, Summers Co,, W. Va.
He was married April 3, 1873 to Julia Anna Taylor, (Born Feb.
21, 1852)
He died August 28 1879
She died January~, 1881.
Their Children.
Two children born and died in infancy
Luther Edward Taylor, born Nov. 4, 1878.
,

** ** **

Luther Edward Ta;ylor was married January 28, 1901 to Carrie
Franklin Paonter,(born April 2, 1882,near Staunton,Va.)
Thii Children of Luther Edward Taylor and wife
Carl Cl' ton Taylor, born Aug.28,1901, died Oct.5,1915
Morris E wai,d Taylor, born Nov. 5, 1903
Horris Edward Taylor, born Nov.5, 1903, died Oct. 8,1925
Mary Catherine Taylor,barn Feb.13 7 1906, died Aug 15,1930
Beaufort Moreland Taylor,born Feb. 21, 1909
Cleonie Lillian Taylor, born June20, 1910
Olive Christel Taylor,)
.
Otha Conrad Taylor
) Twins born Oct. 29,1911
Evelyn Doris Taylor,)
born Jan.22il913,Died
Eva Dorine Taylor
) Twins
Feb. 27th, 19l;j
Luther Jarres Taylor, born Aug. 27, 1914
Raymond Rondel Taylor, born J.:1.n. 20, 1916
Robert Lee Taylor, Born Mar. 22, 1920
Elva Rena Taylor, born April 7, 1922
Glen Joseph Taylor, born Dec. 20, 1923

**"'********************* **

Morris Eciwand Taylor Married Pauline Brown 1928
The :ir Children
Morris Elwood Taylor, Jr., born Sept. 29, 1929
Mary Catherine Taylor, married Fre.nk Leo Charlton,Roo.noke,Va.
July 26th, 1926
Their_Children
Lil&ian Jean Charlton, born and died Dec,4,1927
Leo Edward Charlton, born Sept. 19, 1929
Cleonie Lillian Taylor married Robert Lee Wyatt,Fireco,W.Va.,
Their Children
Melvin Leon Wyatt, born March 4 1 1931 -died July 1931
Bobby Lee Wyatt, born April 16, 1932
Billie Ray Wyatt, born July 22, 1s::A
Betty Jo Wyatt, born April 18, 1937
Luther James Taylor Uarried Mary Elizabeth Yokum, of Rupert,W,Va,
(Born St:pt. 6, 1914).
Date married August 21, 1937.
Their child-Barbara Jean born and died Dec,21,1938
Raymond Robdel Taylor married Dorothy May O'Neal of Thurmond,
W.Va., (Born May 17, 1919)
Beaufort, Othn, Olive, Robert, Elva and Glen unmarded at this
date.

......) {

THE FAMILY OF JAMES WALLACE TAYLOR
· As of January 10th, 1939
'

(

k, .

James Wallace Taylor, born May 6th, 1855, the son of Moses
Taylor and Eliza Vass Taylor, of Monroe County va., now W. va.
He married Janrary 30th, 1878, America Drucilla Burton,bonn
January 22, 1859.
James Wallace Taylor
died June 6th, 1922
America Drucilla Taylor died December 7, 1928.
Their Children.
Mary Etta Taylor,
born March 4, 1879
Effie Ann Taylor,
born March 3, 1881
born March 18, 1884
Emma Frances Taylor,
born March 14, 1886
Samuel Clinton Taylor,
Ella Clyde Taylor,
born Jan. 16, 1889
Edith Victoria Tuylor,
born Jan. 4, 1891
born March 14, 1893
Ethel Mae Taylor,
born Sept. 16, 1897
Eva Maude Taylor,
Elma Pauline Taylo_r.,
born J~n. 7,
1901

. .. .. . . ..

Mary Etta was married to Julian Lawson- Oct. 31, 1917
(no children)

..... ....

Effie Ann was married to Augustus Gabbert- May 7, 1905
Their Children
R~yborne H. Gabbert,
born Feb. 1, 1906
James Robert Gabbert,
born Sept. 24 7 1914
R~lph gugustus G~bbert,
born June 18, 1916
R~yborne married Virginia Bland Jun. 20,1934
Their child ~ Emogene Gabbert, born June 21, 1938

. . . . . .. ..
. . . . . . . . Dec.
.

Emma Frances married Fred Erwin, Sept. 4, 1904
Emma Frances died Dec. 17th, 1905. (No children)
29, 1886
Samuel Clinton
died in inf&ncy May 16, 1891
Ella Clyde died in childhood,
Oct. 11,, 1907
Edith Victoria
died in girlhood
Elma Pauline
died in infancy
Dec. 26,1901

..... ....

Ethel Ma e

married

Otho French Jones Their Children
Helen Marie Jones,
born Oct.
Raymond Otho Jones,
born June
Helen Marie died August 6,

........

Nov. 7, 1917
1919
18, 1921
1935

8,

married Richard Cra~2r T~ylor - Sept. 25, 1917
Their Children
born April 15, 1920
Anne Hope Taylor,
James Cr;j_ffier Taylor,
born D2c. 6,
1926
William Zachery T~ylor,
born Dec. 17, 1928

Eva Maude

. - oOo - .

-......,_,,, .....___,..;

THE FAMILY OF ALFRED B. TAYLOR.

As of October 25th,1938
Alfred Burman Taylor, born Nov. 26, 1857, the son of Moses
Taylor and Eliza Vass Taylor, in Monroe Co., Va., now W. va.
He was married Nov. 24, 1878 to Ora Arminta Chapman,(BornJan. 24, 1861), near Hurricane, Putnam Co. w.va.
Their children
Ira Bernice Taylor,
born July 23,1879 - died 12- 21- 80
Ella Forrest Taylor,
born August 28, 1881
Clarence Lie Taylor,
born Feb. 1, 1884
Claude Elmer Taylor,
born Jan. 23, 1886
Corydon Ray Taylor,
born Apr. 2,1889 - died 1- 5- 1932
Bertha Arminta Taylor,
born August 15, 1891
Veatrice Ora Taylor,
born Feb. 13, 1894
Georgia Vivian Taylor,
born January 13, 1897
Ruth Allene Taylor,
born September 25, 1900

********* *

Ella married Boyd Jarrell,(b. 5- 16-1875) in Huntlngton,w.va.
on Oct. 5, 1915 - Her husband died Aug. 6th, 1931•
Their Children
Boyd Jareell, jr.
born October 31, 1916
Nancy Taylor Jarrell,
born July 17th, 1921
Jane Wells Jarrell,
born August 3, 1923
John David Jarrell,
born November 2, 1925

**********

Clarence married Lulu Belle Petit,(born Jan. 9,1889), in
Huntington,w.va., on June 19th, 1907.
Their Children
Wilfred Alton Taylor,
born May 11,1909 - died Dec.23,1912
* Norman Lee Taylor,
born July 10, 1913
William Alfred Taylor, born Murch 18, 1915
Donald Eugene Taylor,
born October 2, 1916
Dorothy Ann Taylor 1
born November 19, 1918
James Ray Taylor t .
Jahn Roy Taylor
~twins born October 15, 1924
Clarence Lee Taylor,~· born April l2, 1929
* Norman Married Grace Tabor at Logan, w.va.., April 24,1935,
Gr~ce born - Jan 27, 1913 Their child - Clarence Moses T~ylor, born Apr.17- 1936.

**********

CLmde married Dorah Humphrey of Huntington,W. Vo.., Oct. 15,1907
Dorah - born Dec. 9, 1886
Their _Qhil~_M.a.ry Jane Taylor,
born MiJ.rch 4th, 1918

lli****** ***

Bertha married Roy H. Keadle of Williamson, w.va. Sep.5,1923
Their children
Roy Howard Keadle
--born November 5, 1926
H~rvey 8nmett Ke~dle,
born April 1, 1928
Lucie T~ylor Ke <:. dle,
born Nov2mber 28, 1S29
Harriett Eliza Keadle, born MJ.rch 10, 1933

**********

Veatrice rna.rried Ru2ben Wyatt Kinder of Huntington, W. V..:..
June 19th, 1919 Their Children
Katherine Murie Kinder, born February 2, 1923
Alice Florine Kinder,
born Mciy 12, 1926
Billy T~ylor Kinder,
born June 24, 1928
Milton Cassell Kinder, born S8ptember 29, 1935
Vivian and Ruth unm~rried

**********

( . · '.,

THE FAMILY OF REBECCA MALINDA TAYLOR-LAWSON
As of November 14th, 1938
Rebecca Malinda Taylor, born March 19th, 1860, the daughter
of Moses Taylor and Eliza Vass Taylor, of Monroe Co. Va.,
now ·W. V:J...
She was married August 16th, 1883 to David Lawson,(born 1850?)
Their Children
Iv1innie Bell Lawson,
born May 30th, 1884
Oma Austmn L~wson,
born Nov. 27th, 1885
M<irtha Columbia Lawson,
born June 23rd, 1887
Arna A. Lawson,
born Nov.21,18$ died July 1889
Zada Adelle Lawson,
born Jan. ?th,1890
Norma Elma Lawson,
born Jan. 22nd, 1892
Asa Otto Lawson,
born April 12th, 1894
Wade Hampton,Lawson
,born Dec. 25th, 1895
Roma May Lawson,
born Oct. 21st, 1899
Ruby Est8lle Lawson
born March 17th, 1901

***********

Minnie Bell was married to William Edgar Beckett - Sept.10,1905
Their Children
Thurman Edison Beckett
- born- March 23rd,1907
Hazel Alberta Beckett
born Sept. 14th, 1914
Thurman married Elizabeth Goodall, Nov. 18tl927
Their child- Max Richard Beckett - born Aug.19.1928
Hazel married Dala Joe Binford, Oct. 31st, 1937

************

Oma Austin married Anna Chaney, Sept. 17th, 1909
Their child- Inez Mae Lawson- born Sep. 16th,1913
* **** ****** *
Martha Columbia married Winifred Cyrus, Jan. 17th, 1909.
Their Children
Garland Lee Cyrus,
born Nov. 22, 1909
Frances Cyrus.,.
born March 30th, 1914
Vinson Cyrus,
born Aug. 31, U:'22
Ga rland Lee married Ola Mae Rows ,3y, Nov,24,1930
Their Children
Ronald Lee Cyrus born Nov. 30th, 1931
Constance M:.1.rie Cyrus,born Aug, 28,1933
Da vid L2e Cyrus, born Oct. 13, 1935
Fr~nc e s m~rried Hdnry Ch~pma n, Jun2 5th, 1937

**************

Za da Adelle married Elmer Hollandsworth, J~n. 12th,1912
(No Children)
Norma Elma married Cl~yton c. Holley, June 20th, 1917
The ir children.
Zelma Ethelene Holley,
born Oct, 1st, 1921
Bonnie Cele::stine Holley, born Nov. 22nd, 1924

********** ****

Asa Otta married Elizabeth Cobb, Dec. 19th, 1925 (No Clhildren)
Wade, Roma

nad Ruby

**************
ul1Il13...rried.

\
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G8HER.AL ELI S ~:A L1C CO:,w.S ;..;m SOh:E CF 7H S D~SCENDAiJTS •

(
Before Ca bell Cow1t? , VirGinia vms organized, the McCom:.:..s family was
re :" resented in that rer;ion. I :. s me!iibers have not only been closely identified
with the civil and ~olitical life of western Virginia but have given a fine
accounting in all wars Wili ch have been fou ght in defense of our com1try.
Of Scotch-Irish orig;in, the immigrant ancestor , Daniel McComas
settled in Anne Anmdel, 1',la.ryland, long before the close of ti1e seventeenth
century. Daniel McComu..s, a planter, chose his home on a plantation, 11 Brown 1 s
C.hance 1,', near the head of the Severn River, where he and his wife Elizabeth
resided until his death in 1699. He had accmnulated proi)erty in Baltimore
County, and his sons removed to that county, their lands being: later included
in :fo.rford County, when it was organized.
It Fas from Harford County that Jo£1....c"1 the Elder, rni g; rated to become
the head of the Virginia McComas fanli ly. According, to tradition, Jolm He Comas
married :~ ].ja·;:iier. He settled first in. North Carolina, nhere his son, John,
the Revolutior.a r y soldier, '.>"as born in 17 57. From here, the family removed to
Aug:usta Co 1-:.nt:.; , Vir g inia, livin ; in both Rockine;hw:-i and Shenandoa.11 Co :cnties.
Joh.,i '.·JoCome.s , a surveyor, locc;. ted f'or a brief time in Greenbrier, a::1.d finally
came to r es t in Mor..tg:omery County , Vir g inie., first at Ri ~; pleuede, and then
heo.r PGe.ris ·ourr_;. This location ·:r:.J..s later included in Giles Cou.nty, w;1en that
county ·.1:J.s created. He re, Jo}1n McCom::.s built Fort BranciJ.. and assisted in its
defense a "·c,j_nst the I'.1dians.
The family of Jol1n 1.IcC omas ·:10.s s. lar ge one , o.nd his ciescendants
are scattered frorn coast to coast. A.r:wng id.s chil dr en vre re: (:IJ John, b
1757 m Cat he rine }~tfield, of t he fo.Gi l y which figured in the early settlem011t of Cabell Count · ,.
The L': ate of the r;-,ar ria "-·e of Jofllc. and Co.ti·,erine '/fi:.:.s
Feb. 21, 17i36. John. d ie d iE Cabell Co unt;i and--i,u.s D. • ensioner of the Revolutionary 'i[ar. ( 2) l.l~ny r:-:. John I:a ti'ield 1788. (3) Ste :9hen m Sarah
Certain 1787. (4) David m Chloe Ba il ey , Jan. 11, 1787. } is de~cendants
os-cabE ,;i,ed the ;,;erc2r County br8.nch of t;-iis far::ily. ( 5) '.',' illiau ;n ( 2 )
Dice ~' Ch:,pms.11 n97.
( 6) J 2 sse m J: 1.d i ti1 I'c.·der Fe b. 17, 1789. (7) Tho,ias
;-;1 ;.:ary Aldric ;1 Feb . 12, 1799. ( 8 ) 1.;osE:s m Luc~' lia.r, i e r Feo . 5 , 1793. (9)
Elijah m ?,'.ary Frencn Jan, 3, 17 92. (1 0 ) Cat ,.erine .
(11) 2LIS::'.i, b 1770 n
Jul. 3, 1792 ;,.T.nis F'l'ench dc,. u n;~1ter of ?.'.e .tt;1e:r Fre n o :. , Itevolu.ti :rn:.Hy soLiier.
A.ll t}1e ~;. !J ::ve r:~s. 2.-- ria. · :e s oc.: c ured i11 :-.:ont~~or1e r:,r Coill1t:v- , Vir ,~~ iniu a11d ~ r·e t1:i.erc
recorded.
0

The follu:rinc sons of Jol:11 l.lcCor:ks the :::ld0 r - Jass e , John , David,
·:ril liaL , ;_;oscs , and Thom::,_s , vri th their families , _;,i 2: ru.ted to YanaYiim CoLmty,
Virr_;inia, about 1798. This re gion 1.Ls incltued in CE::.-:;ell .r r,e il it Yic;.S or ganized
in 1809. The ::ta jority of these orothe rs settled ir>. Sheridan, Dis t rict of
Cabell, to be co r.~,o the first v:i-1ite settlers of Lincoln Co unt;i , e.s non s e t Ui_)•
Stephen and Sa 1's.h Certain 1:!cComas Yrer:.t on t o Ohio, settling: 'Ni t h in the present
bow1daries of Lmnence Count~-. ELISE,\., one of the younger sons of Jolm McComas ,
the Slder, ce.r,10 later ,ri th i,is wife , .A.lrnie , an d ?ld zs r children, locc,ti n g on the
Guyandotte River, near Salt Roe~~ 8.cout l.'308 . Ee ar:.d ,ils wife a r e 0uried in a
1

- l -
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family cemetery in that vicinity. It is a re g rettable fact that the exact site
of their g raves is unlmown to the writer of this sketch.
Cabell County p ioneer, EJ.is.ha Mccomas .-,a.ve a laudable account of himself in his long and active life in h is wilderness 1:ome on the western frontier.
He was intimately i de i1tified with the civil, the poli ticul, and the military
life of Ca.bell Co1mty for m~my yea rs. A member of the Vfr g inia. Assembly, he
served thirteen tarms in the !~use of Delegates, cove ring a. period from 18091833• He 'lic.s u Gentle1;1an Justice of Ca.bell Cotmty, a mer,1ber of its first court,
and a trustee of both Barboursville and Guyandotte, ·when they vrere created.
Elisha McComas rose in the mi.litary life of Virginia from Captain of
Militia to Brigadier- General of the 22nd Bri g;ade. His commission as BrigadierGeneral vras certified on the minute books of Cabell Cotmty in 1822.
During the 1.1!ar of 18 12, Elisha McComas served as Colonel of the 120th
Regiment, Thirteenth Brigade, Third Division. While his regiment V,"l:;;.s not called
into service under his command, recruits were dravm from it, both for infantry
and cavalry service. Detac b-nents from the 120th Regiment s u..vr active service in
the defense of Fort l.!eigs in Ohio, and along t h e Atlantic sea- board.
Elisha 1L1.d Annie French McComas r ea red their family in Ca be ll Countye
The ir chiidren j_nclude:
(1) David b 1795 in Giles County, where h e married
C:rntid.a French;
( 2 ) James b 1801 d in Ca bell County, 1865, ma rried Emily
McComas, daug;"r1te r of Jesse and Judith. J a;:1e s and Emily had, - Thomas :s.,
Elis ha K., ·:rn.d David;
(.3) WiLia.m b in Gil e s County in 1793 died in Ca be ll Co unty
1D65. He raarried (1) Mi lo.r e d 'i'!ar d, Feb. 24, 13 12, daur;i1ter o f TJ10mas and Uildred
·:;alde n ':'Tard. "' '.10i:1ccs ?!arci vr~.s n. Co lon e l of t:1e Virginia Lili tia, and h is f J.t;1er,
Jo rm ·.·.12crd 'ir~,s a major in t he Revolution.
(lr) Sarah m Jo im She lton, the first
...-re d ding of a·.-: .i te \·ro;,10.n in Lincoln County. (5) :{ebe ooct m Po.trio ...: [eenan .
(6)
Anerio;:.,. m John 1:lcKeand.
(7) Elvira 1:1 1328 John He nders on o f Colonio.l a nd Revol utiona r y stock.
Da'T id, the s e c ond son of Elis11a and A::u:i e l"1 0C oi",1u.s , w;,.,.s a bril l ian t
,j 1..;_ri st. i\. rnel!·~ber of t he . .~n1 i [; Purt:-J, ~1 13 vtr-..s selected to the Vir g i11ia Stu."Ce
Ser..u.te in 1D30, serving for fiv e sessions. On Uarch 28, 1831, he ir,ade a speech
in the Sonate u1)110lding the ri _r) lt of South Carolina to s ece C:.e fro i:1 t11e U:'1iOi1,
Th is ·. m.s said to be the first ou.t ri _c:i;t secessionist Sile .s ci, deliver e d i:,1 Virctinia.
It ·.-.- ~s :,:"c~: u 0 1 is ~1-:;d C!.J:cl ·~ iv 0 ~1 ·..·i de -:·~~ ·t1l i cit~/ i11 18 60 d L:.ri11 ~~. tiie ~•.:-e r i e:d i ::-2~--~ ~iatc l y
'-Jr ·3 00 c.in:· t ,:e Civil ·.'if.er .
Dc.vi d :.~cCcr.1D.s \'t t:. s u ) ·t·o int ·.:.:~·. Ll' ud r e of the Gen.era l C•"J ur t of t i1c St[;_tr; o f
3 , 1341~, n:1 (i ':,'i ~·.:. s J u•i ' 8 or \.L1e; l iJ th Circ .~i t, rt f1 icf1 i11c l uO.ecl Ce. :~·c i. l
Cr•unt y . ~-Is s e r v e d u~itil 1851, s.rn:l ·:.,u s r etL ~:-~~·o i n'~sd to S'Jrve tho ;_;_crnx ·ired t 0 rn
of Jt.l i ,:~: c Geor c:~ e .,_._;. S1-n~1r~C:l"S , rr.£10 r ~ s i r.;11~G. .
Tl·1. is ter:.1 e x:·.;i reel i x1 1,:)6 1. I>..:.7 i cl
l'.-lcC ornns s ··: ent hi s :J. ,a cli n i 11.t de. :,,rs in. ~_1. ·: . l e s· Cotu1t~, , 1/ i r .~.).nio. , ·:(.: eri3 li e di 0d in
\Ti r ··i .':~1i &.

t..Tc.11.

136 4 , l er..vin ,~: 1:."c is s

1

.lGe

1

~illian, elde st s on of Gene ral 2l i sl~ ilcCo~us , uas ~ell r e~r osented
;;e °'·:a s born. in Gil os Co•.mt:i , Vir g inia,
near ;=:'9aris b c1r g; in 1793, e.nd disd in Ca"b e ll Count y in Hl65. ;-{e ',.· a s ed ucate d
in nrivate sc llools and S r;1017 a:1d Hen ry Cc l1 o?;e. A l a',1;/ er b:_l p rof e s si on, he
·,m s also an o rdai ned ?:le t 11odist minis te r. I-re ·;ras a ;;10mbe r of tho Vir g inia Stc.t e
Sena te 1830 - 33; IT~s e lected as a Whi ~ a s a reJresentativa to the 23rd and
24th Cong ress e s. He s e rv e d as a de le ~ate to the Virgi nia State Se ces sion Convention 2.nd Yy_: osinr; hi s b rother David, a fiery secessionist, he voted against
the ordinance. T-Ie ,·ms a Jud ge of t he U. s. District Co u rt cl urins the Civil War.
After t ho death of :1 is ,·:ife 1Jildre d b 1853 , ','!illiam 1::ioCoE1as ;!la rried ( 2) Sarah
by ;its des ce ndants i n Cao e ll Co 1.m ty.
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Wentz Dirton in 1859•

Of this second marria ge there was no issue.
' "

"

b Deo. 2,

21, 1821;
25, 1828;
Jefferson
McKendree

The children of William and Mildred Ward McComas were, James Madison
1812; Valeria b o. ll~, 1814; Riz pah b Dec 7, 1816; Henrietta Cb o.
Elisha W b Jan. 21 1 1823; William Wirt b O. 16, 1826; Eliza Ab Mar.
H:unilton C b Nov. 9, 1831; Rufus French, b Feb. ll~, 1833; Benjamin
b May 28, 1835; Irene Ob Oct. 17, 1843 (The last named the late Mrs.
of Cabell County). Mother of Mary Johnson and George Johnson, Congres s man.

Elisha Wesley, son of William and Mildred McComas was an ominent
lawyer and journalist. He served as Lieutenatn-Governor of Virginia under
Governor Henry A. Wise; was president of the Virginia State Senate, served
several terms in the Virginia Assembly; was editor of the Chicago Times, ovmed
by Cyrus McCormick. He practiced law in Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, and Kansas.
He died in Fort Scott, Kansas in 1890. He married in 1843 Arianna Holderby of
Cabell County. The only surviving descendants in the male line are his grandsons, sons of Gqrdon McCom~s, the youngest son of Elisha and Arianna Mccomas,
now living in Oklahoma City.
During the Mexican War, Elisha w. McComas raised a company of
volunteers, - Co. C. Eleventh u. s. Infantry, and vri th his men saw active service,
in 1847 • In his company were two of his brothers, James :Madison, an.d Ha.mil ton c.
Hami 1 ton C. McComa.s, son of Wil 1 iam and Hildred, was a brilliant member
of the bar and jurist. He was the only one of the i;;unediate family to enlist on
the side of the Union in the Civil ·:'!ar. He was Lieut- Colonel of the 107 Illinois
Infantry, anc.i s erved vri th distinction during this conflict.
At one time in Illinois, e.s a yom1g lawyer, he vras the partner of
Abraham Lincoln. He :'.)r a cticed law in Illinois, Kansas, and served on the ben ch
after moving to Missouri, v~1ere he lived a t St. Louis, a t the ti ~~ of his death.
In 188 1, with his wife Juniata, and little so~~ Charles , he wu.s mas s a cred by
Geronimo and his band of A:?aches, while visiting his silver mine inv estments in
Nevr Mexico. Ho desce Ldants survive .

practiced
raisin g; a
1862, an :i
Fr ede rick

William Wir t UcComas, son of William and Mi ldr ed , rru.s a ,'1:ysician and
his p rofession in Ca b ell County , ~hen ½e enl i sted with the Confe 11 e ratef,
company from Giles County. Ee '.ms killed in acti on at South ;Jills in
l eft a po sthun,ous son not living , and onl;;.- one grands on, survives,
HcC omo. s o f' St. AH,ans, w. Va.

Rufus Fr enc h HcComas , son of V!illiam and I.'.ildred l,,'. cComu. s d 1392. 1~s a
young man, he left Cabell Count gc :. ·, rc. a cross the !:lains ·;:it 11 Ste :') hen B, Sl:dns.
He located in Nebras ::a, nhere .1e bec ame a successful ba.n.;:e r. ;:{e },.as t-,'iO s ,trviving sons livi n s i n Ch ica.: o, D•-1. ke 1:u1d Rufus French Jr. Ti":.ere tJ. re nc r;,t,le desce~'1dants in ti1e s e cond :;ene ration, exoe ~:;t the son of i1is dau[:hter Mrs. 'Hilliam
Lyfo rd. This grandson , Ca l lwun Lyford s e rved ~ith d is~inction d~ring the ~orld
WG.r over-seas.
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Benjamin Jefferson McComa:'s / yo~gest son of William and Mildred
Mccomas was born in Cabell County, 1835, d there in 1894• He wa s an honored
member of the Cabell County Bar. He saw active service with the confederate
forces under General Early and was captured at Cedar Creek and held prisoner
until the close of the war. He was twice married and his last surviving son
was the late George J. McComas, eminent lawyer of Huntington, who died in
1921. Two daughters of Jefferscr.. MoComas first marriage Margaret and Martha
survive. They are residents of Texas. Two grandsons, Captain B. Curtis
MoComas, and Paul Love served in the World War from Cabell County.
' ~i ~;:,_ ·

This brief and concise summary does not attempt to set forth in
attractive form, and all inclusively the record of General Elisha. McComas
and his West Virginia descendants. It aims merely to point out the highlights of achievements both civil and military of Elisha MoComas, a Colonel
in the War of 11312, together with the activities of some of his male descendants who have helped preserve their country in times of stress and
war. From the original Maryland stock, which figures in Colonial military
history, through the Virginia line I fighting the sa·;ages, in the Revolution,
the War of 1812, the Mexican War, the Civil War, and the recent World War,
Elisha MoComas I family has given a good accounting.
This brief record, while not the annals of an ancestry of noble or
royal lineage, is one of sturdy, staunch patriotism and of a high conce1Jtio11
of ptblic duty. Its recital warras the cockles of the heart of at least one
hwnble descendant, the writer, who feels a surge of _ride in reviewing the
achievements of this sturdy Scotch-Irish for-bear, Elisha Mccomas, who having
so little, gave so much of himself and his posterity to the development and
protection of our ovm Cabell County and the Corrunonvrealth of Virginia.
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